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Torrance Harriers In GIF Regionals Tomorrow
*** ****** *** *** ****** ***

NORTH HIGH CAGERS PLAY LEUZINGER

Tw»nty-«iB»i» TORRANCE HERALD NOV. 2», 1956

Tartars Lose In 
Pre-Tourney Tilt

Wit* a second place fin 
ish in lasl week's Bay League 
meet, Torrance High's hard- 
running band of Tartars will 
try for further recognition in 
tomorrow's CIF regionals at 
Inplev'ood at 3 p.m.

In ihe Bay loop finale, run 
on the popular Inglewood

In "J final prep he! ore the : hind i» the final period. .course, tie local harriers 
Long Beach lournimeir. open-   7nf j^j] junior varsity also wound up in the place spot 
er. with Long Beach Wilson usteA defeat dropping: io the with 5* Points. *"hil« Mira 
last'night, the Torrance High " .' '' <«,/ ! Costa ran away with first 
Tartar five lost a 56-52 4?- •. 1)t T1£'5' J<HUWS *»-«   »" , pia^ scoring 24 tallies, 
osion to Downey High on the ;<"'f-nime contest before the, Ehlers Fifth 
winner's court.   varsity go. -i .Tim Bell a! R.edortdo Beach 

The locals lost the match , High Point hook individual honors... win- 
trom aid-court, as the Downey , Mike Beriolet led the local | ning lop spot in 8:26. The next 
sharpshooters sank 26 out of'.TV's with 30 tallies; Lee Hay -three- places went to Mira 
28 long shots attempted. scored 9. while Mick Babbit! Costa, with Len Ehlers. Tor- 

The Tartars' 6'4" center, and Tony Yenabje got on the .j ranee's main hope, finishing 
,'Hicb Ruffell, ted the local score .board with 8 points 1 fifth in 8:S1 

 coring with 16   pniats. Gene apiece
Crenshaw came through with The Downey loss gives the ] ran well grouped, Tom Ham- man for the locals, finishing 
14, while .Terry Mathews hit : locals an e-ven split in the firsl mock finishing 30th, Joe Gil- third over aH: with additional 
far U. "I two "games this season. Tof- .strap 12th, Dml Mitchell ISth, , points coming from Bob Rod- i jPfefJ lm JLrtMMf

Brief Rally i ranee action for the next two and' Bill LaDuke 14th. (riguez. Tom Raisch'e/Jim Car- 1 
,A hrief Torrance rally in weeks, will be confined to:   JV Results ter and Jim. Kasterco. 

the third quartersbrought the [tournament play, the current^ Similar.results were carded For ^f f^^,^ Coach Joe

SAXON SHARPSHOOTERS ... North High varsity cagcrs 
sight in on the basket in preparation for their return tilt 
with Leuringer High tomorrow afternoon. Expected to tee

icm.n in the natch are rteft to right) Keo Simpson, Don 
Prather, Ron Prtrilli, Bin Gipson. Ron Tremain, Bill 
Xiswn, Chock Richardson and Bud Ritter.  

, Costa JVs by an 18-41 score, i 
Next four Tartar finishers j ^Dennis Hanson was the top \9ffUQlffml

Tartars even with Downey, Long Beach tourney, and the j in the junior varsity section of 
tat they were .unable to keep I Pacific Shores tournament j the league final, with 'tie Tar- 
the drive going and .fell be-'starting' Dec. 5; . . i tar juniors losing to the Mira

With but two weeks of 
prognosiag remaining, 
Glean Pfeil Increased his 
grid-picking lead with a 
«-M mark for the 1Mb week 
of . predictions. Pfiel new 
holds a commanding four- 
game lead over the second- 
place prognwticators, Roger 
Boedecker, and the" com 
bined guest experts.

Worst games for the grid 
hoard .were the Stanford- 
California, and BayiorSMV 
upsets, all members of the' 
crystal gating quintet mis- 
calling these.

Grid guest Jack Miller,

GETTING THE WORD . . . Coach Fanny Markham,(To 
wwfcs the chalk board in pre-Lnng Beach toanam'ent 
pity Ust Bight with action slated in rnatiime for the

High vardty cage memtor, 
The Tartan «pe«ed tenrney 

of the week.

Stuart will again be calling oc ; 
the services of his top mara- j 
thoners, Ehlers. Hammock, | 
Gilstrap. Mitchell and Lafauke.; 

Top individual runners, and j 
the top teams in total scoring, 
will qualify for the CIF finals i 
it Mount San Antonio College 
next montk

El Camino 
Traveling

El Czmino College's basket-! .Tarrancc"High varsity coach 
ball squad will play its fourth «.   through with a credit- 
non-conferente game of the SDlf 5-S-Z mark, but top
1956-57 season, when it clashes gnest honors are stffl held , -  .  ,      ""  n, 
with the Pasadena City Col- BT Edna Cleyd, HERALD so- ; b* the guests of the American ; , a£n 
lege hoop squad at Pasadena :<^ry editor, ,»  --.. . .. r-.<n,. . 
tomorrow night.

On Saturday the Warriors 
travel to Visalia to clash with 
the College of tie. Sequoias' 
five and then on Tuesday re 
turn' to the El Camino gym 
to host the fiery San Beraar-

! Plans Set for 
j Speedway Event
j Final arrangements have 
: been completed for the an- 
, anal- Slanson Speedway

Awards Banquet, to be held 
, this year on Dec. 1» at the

Patio Gardens sin Monte- 
[ hello.

An activity of the SUmon

Saxons In 
Early Win 
Over Foe

In Uieir tint re-match of the 
still young season, North 

! High's varsity five takes on 
jLeutinger at the North High 
gym in the season opener. 

! Coach Bill Wood will be ro; 
tating eight players in an ef 
fort to duplicate the earlier 
win. Ken Simpson, Don Prath- 
er and Bud Hitter are expected 
to perform at the guard por 
tions In the opener. Prather 
starred with a 28 point effort. 
setting a new North High "fin- 
gJe-game mark:

Most of the center spot 
| duties will be shared by Bill 
Gipson and, Ron Tremain, 
while Bill Nissen, Chuck RJch- 
ardson and RonPetrilli will be 
in action at the forward po'si- 
tioni. '

Action is scheduled to get 
under way at 3 p.m. wtih t' 
junior varsity contest another 
re-match between the Leitong- 
er JVs and the Saxon juniors

Nexl home appearance of 
the North High varsity basket- 
bailers will be on Dec. 7. when 
the Saxons host Cbadwick.

Warrior Grid 
Banquet on Tap

South Bay American Legion,
Post No. 184. will honor the 

! El Camino. College football 
i learn and coaches Friday eve-
i ning. Dec. 7. marking the 30th An activity of the SUmon Trout Plontino 
(annual football banquet. The Youth Guidance organic*- ft ,»    
jevent will be held in tfte El' tion. the event is held to Un or Big B«ar
Camino Campus Center. j honor top competitors in the 

Les Bicbter, former Califor- j recently completed' speed-
nia All-American and present- i way teasoa.
ly one of the top   performers ' m ,— . . . ^j       
with the professional Los An- < ' ordonao Little
geles Rams, will be guest i Lcogiia Plan Meet
speaker of the evening. An-! Members of the Tordondo

With the planting of 50.000 
fingerling rainbow "trout, the 
Department of Fish and Game 
this week initiated the restock 
ing of Big Bear Lake, where all 
fish life was Intentionally 
killed by chemical treatment

This week Cliff Graybehl, 
North High grid mentor.

! troph;
j spirational player. I School.
| The team and Coaches Norm
I Verry. Doug Essick, Amby

,lion fingerlings and 60,000 
meetings will be ' «tchable-size rainbows witi-

scheduled for the

dino hoopsters.
All games will get underi 

way Ji 8 p.m. except for the j J-Z, wfll compete with the 
College of the Sequoias' 'con-1 regular panel members ta

takes aver in the guest spot 
in the final masroliae at 
tempt to unseat Cloyd as the 
top guest predictor of the 
season. The top guest, or 
 gueftt, should Graybehl tie 
the current best mark at

held from the lak< 
1956 planting allotment win 
be added to Big Bear's regu 
lar 1957 allotment of catch- 
ables.

, Schindler, and Don Jurk will '• 
be the guests of the American ;, __ 
Legion Post while parents, stu- i Leag"* "Ms  "«* spring, 
dents, and friends of the col-1 Marvin E Jones i§ eom- 
lege are also invited to attend, j mander of th« Legion Post JMA-VY BORDERS

Tickets are available in the and with Co-chairman Dr. A. I Peru is bound by five neigh- 
El Camino Student Store and M Hamilton and Percy Denni- bors Columbia, Bolir^ Chfle. 
through American Legion Post' son, are in charge of banquet ; Ecuador and. Brazil the most 
No. 384 at $2 per plate. . arrangements. . i of any riearby country.

Torrance Hoop Schedule
VARSITY XVD J.V.

LONG BEACH TOVRNOT 
November £S-M

PACIFIC SHORES TOURNEY 
December 5-8

test which will start at 7:80 j 
o'clock. ,. I 

Coach George Stanich and 
his squad gat off to a bad 
start in their season's opener , 
against a powerful Alumni ] 
team, losing 93-76, after show-: 

, A brand new Marine Corps* ing a, lot of Inutie over the i 
enlistment prdgrwn has just taller grads. | 
been announced by Headquar- i Saturday night in Glendale', 
lers. 12th. Marine Corps He-; the Warrior B3ue and Gray ;

New Aviation 
Plan Started

the post-seam bowl game 
wind-up.

The run-down M panel 
standing* after Id weeks of 
predicting is: PfeO, C144-1; 
Boedecker and panel gneftt, 
Si-IR-S; Reid Bnady. H-414, 
tad Milt Svensk, 4M1-S.

Date Opponent 
Dee, 11 Compton ..... 
Dec, J* Newport .
Dec, 18 Culver City

Place
.... OompUin 
.... Newport - 
... Torrance

REPORTS .
. River and flood forecasting 
services of the t'. S. weather 
bureau hinere.. . irame against the Glendale >

.^r^a^now^^
7 p.IT. to enlist  qualified applicants i r,r,i»»tt ' 'I principal u. S. nvers. 

 7 P-nv for specific assignment to avi-!

Jannirj' 2-4.

Jan. 8 Centennial .............. Centtainiil ..: ........... .Sp.m
Jan. 13 Santa Monica ..._.'_. Torrance ...._............ 7p.m.
Jan. 35 Redcmdo ............. Redondn ................... S p.m
Jan. IB Leuzinper .................. Leunngtr ...................... 7 p.m
Jan. 22 Inplewond ..!..............'Torranct ......... ..'....... 7pm.
Jan. 25 Mira Cosu ............... Mira Costa .................. 7p.m.
Feb. 3 -CenUsnnifcl ........ Torn.nce ............... 7-p.m
Feb. 5 Santa Monies .......... Stnis Mtiruci ............. S p.m.
Feb. 8 Redatido . ............... Tdrrtnct .................. 7 p.m.
Feb. IS Leuzingtr ............. Ttirrant* ....................... S p.m.
Iteb. 15 Inglewood .................. Inglcwcmd ...................... 7p.m.
Teh. 37 Mira Cosu ................ Torranct ............ ,).:. 3 p.m.

Saxon Basketball Slate
Varsity i J.V.  *" t "C" 
Place Time Place Timr

There SWtp.jn Here Jpm 
There StUpm Hurt ipni 
Here 6:45 p.m. No Game

According to Col. Russe.Il F.. 1

; aiion technical schools follow- Howard Rollins Homed 
ing completion of recruit and ! Foremon ot AiRweorch
advanced individual training. T, . _   ,.   ,,s Howard Roluns. 5S4S Reese

Ed, has been promoted to 
TT , . A *-*• A r P^riwal foreman in charge of
ihe Reserve and Recruitment ! f.et..,7.'_ . fll _n^'fz^'>._^" 
Distal, the directive eslab- 
lithing the new program pro 
vides that a guarantee of as- 
mprimcnt to nviauon school 
will be cntfired in the 
record of each Marini

AiReseoirch Manufatauring Di- 
vifiion. Los Angele.s. 

Departments cciming under

found . *>« been e 
 , ..,,.v i search for

Nov. SO 
Dec 4 
DK-7

Doc. 18

Jux.1 
Jan. 11 
Jka it
Jan. IS 
Jan. 22
Jill ISi 

jMIi 2«

J'eh.1 
. Fob. *

Deeemher 1MI
Here 6«pm

HILLS TOULVEY 
Januarj t-i

F«b. 15 
Feb.«

Btldrin Park 
OulverCity 
Beverlv Hillk 
E) Segund(.

Culver City 
Bri'fcrly HdU
U M-.' uljflO

M....I.I.II
Mwi..i lfc .jOt
HtwUiorri*

Her* SfKip.m. 
There 7:(Kip.m. 
There 2 30 p.m 
Here 6 45 p.m 
There S-0(ip.m 

7'HOii.m 
7 Od p m 
7 (Id;, in 
7.(Hi p.m

Ther* Spm

There I p.m. 
Hert S p.m.

ilcrt-
Her* 
Hen
Her*-

I fl 111

Her* 7-OH p.m 
There 645pjn

 J'tit-n
'J'llM-t

Hurt 
Hert 
Then Sp.m 
Here S t> m

:i p.m. 
a j>.m

schooling itranBducer. actuator, cabin 
The aviation Marines wl]j P^sure and valve assembly,

complete recruit training « turbomactunery; overhaul; mo-
the S»n Diego Marine Corpi tor£ : bfiUo*'t
Recruit Depot, and undergo ; celylpti
the four weekc' advanced
traimrig at Camp Pend)eto&

However instead of then be 
ing assigned to an infantry
trulltirj, thip'i, detachment or
other unit, the.v will receive 

: orders directing then to rt- 
1 port t> an aviauoB techmi-a!
dchool following it days
leave. .

! M firhanli Offend 
| Marines enlisted under the 
; aviation schooling program
will be usBigntid to one of
more than 20 schools, accord 
ing t[> inflividusl qualificatiom
tnd inU>reKls Tht scixxilt
cuver mb.iii*nmr*, repau nud
ojicratinn in jets, belimpter
jtnd ntmvtjiuunk! engines uud
in aviation ordntw* r»di(i.

rirwfi. truffit- control, juidud 
nnssiif ph(iuigrsj>iiy aerolngy 
mid «incinckl ficldk.

klondod Nutritim fw CUntU

HOUSi Of HEAITH 
)745 ftOKOH AVi.

FA |,IM4

HERALDS BOARD OF GRID EXPERTS
OAMEI

N«W

NMi* Dim, it 
U*C

Ton AIM .t
' T«MI

Rio* >l 
••yiM

TCU *1
»VU

Mliiiwmpi St. «
MluiMlppI

V«nberbilt

"rSUidr
GMorgn Teotl «t 

. Georgia•saw

A-u-i

Nivy

uac

Tnu «AM

• toylor

W-W-I

Nivy

use

Teni Altf

«IW

TCU j ' TCU '

HiMiMipel

T«nt»nw

Ml«ml

O«orei> T«ch

M.uourl

MiuiwiDPI M.

'T.n™^«

Kl,«ml

O«iirgi| T«ch

Mlranurl

M-ia-i

Vnv

* <-»c

TOM M.M 

fiat

tMU

M.ulMJppI

TnnnniiM

Miami

Georgia Tech •

'Xjinui

• UNOV 
K-41.J

NBVy

' UK

Tui> A4.M

••ylDT 

TCU

MiHiulrDI

T.nM>m i 

Muunl • 

0»nrB ;. Tucti

Karaat

tVENMC 
46-tl.l

*miy

use

Tem **.M

1 ^";
TCU '

MiuiMippI

tennww. "

Mi«ml

Georgia Tech

Kwu .

PUT STAIiaiNO

NCW UK 

AT YCMMNCT

Due •fclllMl itiBiimeTtJir* mv 
PUHfl y*ur ••••», Bit* KMJt

KENm
1Z7I SARTOKI

KENNETH KUNtU, Pn*.

Proudly Awards a

TOPPER CLUB
Membership to "

Your Local Agent
EDMUND MURRAY

Onty * few ouwu.dmg moii-tho»»n from 
>ouu*d> of F*rmoa IMSUMRCO Orou» a|onta

i  UAIT BITPAIB ~iMV* * " *'* h~0f "'* rM*»<**^    »* •»•*
IVnVmi nLlNIn  < ortr»or*B.ry »uaimM obilitr, wh. hav.

 ivo* oxcoptHMol aorvlco to our policyhoMort, 
i Md hovo *o« a ncwd for fad, offict.nl paymwil
•i eloimt. All Fwmon *|mn ort dodiuiod »e 

; pivvUUni thi> l«p ojuolity aorvio* to thoir policy- 
iboWort. You *ro fw«un«to «o havo your in»ur- 
: once in nicti »kill«d f-.»ndi

BACHELOtS IOVE TO

£ai with
At DANIELS CAFE 1*25 C*briU« A»«.

DOWNTOWN TOUANCC

Edmund Murray, no- * member erf Th. 
Toppers Clu»" wu awarded an «xp*n*f- 
PIld '^ration and business tnp to Farm- 
*" Insurance Group Convention. Whilt 
there, he completed refresher courses and 
wat JIV*B tvtentive training in th« laiesi 
msurancf developments. Mr Murray i» 
Ifwated at S520 Torrance Blvd irorner of 
Crenthawi Up h»» mad* brilliant prop«f 
m ihe inkuiinct f^-ld tri(| u vv.ili»d in all 
pUws <>f inmrance Kor advice on youi - -

AU10 lift FIRE -TRUCK - bUSINcSi


